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Minor Trouble Shooting Procedures

lndex
Owner Proteclion Plon

AII inlormolíon contøin¿d in tfris booklet í¡ bo¡od on lhc lotrsl prcducì ìnlormolion øvailøblc ot
of prînling,7åe right i¡ rescrvod lo mok¿ chongcs ol ony lìm. witåoul nolícc,

tha tímc

ine. When releosed,

ne hos been storted.

ies.

t switch connot be

tion without ignition
nd remove the key

ed.
switch when ìn OFF

øccidentolly leoving

key may be removed
tion ond the swifch
nd SIARI posifions.
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to

START

woy down during storting.
Turn ignition switch
os engine sÌorts.

to floor

ond

in N
position.

"FLOODED" ENGINE-Depress occelerotor pedol

qnd releose os soon

occelerolor pedol lwice, then hold pedol port

Depress occelerotor pedol port woy ond hold. ln
exlreme cold weother (0oF. ond belowf, depress

MANUAL TRANSMISSION-P|oce georshift control
lever in neulrol, ond depress clutch pedol to the
floor.

The engine will .not stort with the tronsmission
in geor.

STARTING
l. POWERGLIDE-P|oce conlrol lever

2.

3.
4.
hold while
cronking engine. Do not

"pump" occelerotor ped-

gine

is

ql when en-

"flooded".

ttern

edol.

o

to 3rd position ond slowly

Four Speed Shift pottern
Move shifr lever
clutch pedol.

releose

o

l position until cor

mph.

depending on the occelerotor position. Thus, o slow stort
with o steody, groduol increose of pressure on the occel_
erotor pedol will enoble the tronsmission to shift into the

Never ottempt îo storl lhe cor by towing.

sion is o completely

erotor. The power_

engine with the se_
merely select lhe

the stondord clutch

With lever in D posiÌion lhe trqnsmission slqrls in
outomqtic low geor ond will shift to cruising geor qt
some point,between opproximotely 12 ond 50 mph,

5

uncTioning, tow with

ïo

moinloin
o

ts front wheels, the

ured

ts.

owing ore locoted in

snow, you moy rock
tor slightly ond shift-

d D. Avoid excessive
operotion.

Corvoir is porked the
Do not count on lhe

broke when porked.

tronsmission to hold lhe cor. A,lwoys engoge the porking

A,lwoys engoge porking brqke when porked.

POWERGTIDE DRIVING CAUTIONS

o
engine in L, D, or R with
the brokes engoged. This con couse domoge

o Do not qccelerole
by overheotin g Tronsmission.

ing engine. Use brokes.
low

o Do noT hold cor on on upgrqde by occeleroh

Alwoys stop cor before shifting

moximum troction. When storting with one reor wheel
on on excessively slippery surfoce, slight opplicotion of
the porking broke moy be necessory 1o goin mqximum

reverse.

troction,

lo

speed, climbing or descending steep grodes
ond for push storting.

o Use low posiÌion for hqrd pulls ot
o

s you constonT driv'
eciolly helpful in the
y driving conditions.

IVING WITH POSITRACTION REAR AXLE

pplicotion will supply
7

NDICATORS

eck on the operoting
generotor. Both indion switch ON before
out ofter the engine
n out while engine is

ndicotor moy flicker

e indìcorors lìght

edíolely follow the

tr mdy

be

either
indibeing

driven

ERGENCy OPER-

TRUCTIONS

is

GEN.FAN

followed if

or

while cor

condi-

er FAN ond HEAT
o full "ON" qnd AIR
o "OFF" positions.
qir

ning, turn

I

2.

NOTE: After settìng tñe heofer controls, leove
them in thot posifion unfil couse of frouble is
correcfed,

key bock to ON so heqter blower will continue

Stop the cqr os soon crs driving conditions permit.
Turn ignition key to OFF fo stop engine but turn

3

Check for broken fon belt or belt ofi pulleys or
engine low oil level. lf only GEN-FAN indicotor
is lighted, belt is not broken or off pulleys ond en_
gine oil level is sotisfocfory, cqr con be driven ot
slow speeds; however, generqtor must be checked
ond serviced os soon os possible.

to cool engine.

4.

Repeot Step 4 os necessdry until focility is reoched
where fon belf con be instolled.

NOTE: Ihe GEN-FÁN ìndìcotor will stay on untìl
Íon belt is insfolled.

repeot Step 2.

lf trouble is found to be q broken fon belt or belt
ofr pulleys, woif opproximotely fìve minutes, slort
engine ond drive cqr ot no more thon 25 miles per
hour until. TEMP-PRESS indicqtor comes on, lhen

5

e heodlights
between

high" beom indicotor
ore on "high" beom.

ching oncoming cors.

TURN SIGNAT

turn signol indicotor comes on ond stoys

of 2-bulb 0osherf l:

preciofe your considerotion.

Gef into the hobit of lurning
on ffre sígnal well in odvonce of where you plon to
ìurn, olher driyers will ap-

The turn signol lever should be moved Up lo signol
o right turn or DOWN to signol o left turn. The green
turn signol indicolors in the instrument ponel will signol
the direction os will the front ond reor turn signol
lomps. When the turn is completed, the lever will outomoticolly return to neutrol position.

índícoted.

f,oshe¡ clicks but the green turn signol indicoto¡

Corvoi¡s. Alwoys reploce with lhe come type f,osher.

O A series-type,

does not operote, reploce the indicotor bulb.
2-bulb f,osher is stondord equipment on

O lf

f,osher.

on bul does not fiosh when signolling o turn in eä¡er
direction, ond no "clicking" is heord, reploce lhe

O iilf,lgr".n

I.IGHTING SYSTEM TROUBTE CHECKS
proper flosher {3-bulb insteod

orized Chevrolet Desler
tely to correct the over-

Speci-

Check both the instru-

ut, lhe inslrumenl ponel

light fuse. (See
burned oul

green turn signol indi-

o

on thof side or on im-

ol f,osh,

il

is completed, by meons of the wiper conlrol

fore using the woshers.

ANTIFREEZE SOLUTION WHICH CONTAINS METHA,NOI.
ln the winter, fìll the wqsher ior only 3/t lulJ ¡o ollow for
exponsion if the solution freezes. ln freezing weolher,
pre-worm the windshield using the heoïer defroslers be-

knob.

ASHERS

Woter or cleoning ogenl needed for operoÌion of
the occessory windshield woshers is cqrried in o plostic
woter ior ottoched ro the dosh ponel within the luggoge
comportmenÌ. Keep the wqsher ior fìlled to o level
2 inches below the top of the ior with o suitqble solvent.
Windshield Wosher Anti-Freeze ond Solvent, G. M. pqrt
No. 988299, is recommended for use in the Corvqir
windshield wqsher ior. NEVER USE ANY SOLVENT OR

two-speed) porollel

N

qns of the wiper conknob clockwise lurns
wo-speed wipers hove

ow" ond "High." A
knob turns ofi either

ds lo "weor oul" lhe
he blqdes periodicolly
show signs of streoky

must

ry windshield wqsher
t q meosured omount
nto the gloss ond will

the woshing process

per. The wiper

r3

oir conditioning

ond the center outlet

flow con be directed

s two knobs to provide

.

he

ols function os follows:

-Rotote knob to pro-

r

, low, medium or high.
thon MED speed when

/

SUMMER INSTATTATION

TES

l5

TIPS

COOL-Pull knob fully out to provide moximum cooling
lntermediote posilions provide moderqte cooling.

AIR CONDITIONER OPERATING

Alwoys operote the Air Conditioning System with oll
windows ond venls closed to eliminote drofts, wind ond
rood noise. Cover plotes furnished should remoin instqlled over lhe two engine oir recirculqting slots during
lhe seoson when cooling is required. These plotes should
be removed ond stowed on top of the reor sill when ,outside temperotures ore continuously below ó0oF.
For the b.est system operotion qt oltitudes over 4000

ft., reduce the cooling output slightly.
Once q week during winter months run the system for
opproximotely fìve minutes to ensure proper lubricotion

of the seols ond moving porfs.

S

ly on the stqtion

e the onlenno ot
f the vehicle. For
tend the qntenno

be reodiusted ocon.

of o

ó40 ond 1240 on
Offìce of Civiliqn
only frequencies
nolionol

se

s does not locqte

t check the rodio
; then check the

o to your Author-
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CIGARETTE TIGHTER AND ASH TRAY
in on lhe optionol cigorette lighter to
Press

VENTS

KNOE

heot.

When reody for use, it will "pop" out. The osh lroy
cover slides lowqrd the front of the cor to open. The
osh receptocle lifts out for cleoning.

AIR

AdditionoI summer ventilotion is provided through vent
inlets in eoch side of the front
possenger comportment. The

venls mdy be opened or
closed by meons of the control knobs beneoth eoch end
of the inslrument ponel.

ore operoted from the
ton door hondle in lhe
rs. No key lock is proeor door.

s to lhe reor to open
nner os the fronl doors
s.
is

de by depressing the

ill. When this button

outside door hondles
st be roised before the
m the inside or ouÌside.
rtont when young chil-

l9

SEATS

Front Seot
Adiustment

.

The one-piece front seot is eosily odiusted forword
or reorword to provide moximum driving comfort.
To odiust the seot, move the control lever on the
driver's end of the seot reqrword. Then by exerting
slight body pressure the seot moy be moved forword or
reorword, When the lever is releosed, the seot is qufomoticolly locked in position.
The bucket seots ore odiusted in exoctly the sqme
monner, The seot control lever for eoch seot is locoted
beneoth lhe outer edge of the seot (toword the doorl.

Seot Belts

Fosten the seot belts by pushing the metol cotch into
the buckle until it "snops" into ploce. Tighten the belt
until comfortobly snug by pulling the end extending
from the buckle. Loosen the beli by turning the entire
buckle outword. Lift the buckle lever to unlotch ond
releose the belt. Keep the belt cleon with q cleoner or
detergenÌ recommended for nylon. Never bleoch or

redye seot belts.

GAS CAP

rocATroN

locqted beneqth
rhe

ent, insert the ignilion
relieve thg tension on
ckwise qnd ollow the

coted behind the reor
would otherwise fqkè
21

UD

SUPPORT

UNTOCKING
I.EVER-PU5H
FORWARD
UNTOCK

GAS CAP

ENGINE
COMPARTMENT

AND

PE, SEDAN

STYLES

CONVERTIBLE

LOCATION

SPARE TIRE

UD
RETEASE

The gos cop is conceoled beneoTh the spring looded
door on the left front fender.

To open: Push up the lid releose while lifting the lid.
Lift the lid oll the woy up, then releose.

ENGINE COMPARTMENT

o

.

To close: Lift up on lid, unlock lhe support orm cotch
lock, then lower lhe lid. Drop the lid the lqst six
lo ossure lhof the lid lock mechonism is eninches
goged.

For proper engine cooling keep the engine comporlment lid vents free of ice, snow ond leqves.
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BEAM
WTPER

PRESSURE

MANIFOTD
TEMPERATURE

HEAD

u

.,TEMP.-PRESS''

H

INDICATOR

ü
.,GEN.-FAN''

FUET

INDICATOR

SPEEDOMETER

W/S.

RIGHT
TURN

IGNITION

swrTcH

der heqd temperoture to worn of opprooching overheot
condition.

Cylìnder Heød Íemperdrute Gouge-indicoÌes cylin-

power.

Manifold Pressure Gouge-tells when the superchorger
is functioning. Negotive reodings indicqte normolly ospiroted engine operotion. Positive reodings indicote
thot the superchorger is building up pressure for more

come on, releose the throttle ond, if the light stoys on,
follow the instructions presenled on poge 9.

CIGAR
LTGHTER

M

TACHOMETER

INDICATOR

HI

TIGHTS

TURN

LEFT

RVAIR SPYDER I]ISIRUMEilT PA]IET

f the Corsted in q
provided

olion lhon
refore the

000 rpm.
300 rpm.

ine speed
rpm. The

of

ommend-

g

both lrip ond cumueter by meons of the
ent ponel ond to the

worn_

qlors-operote in the
ln oddition, o

oture light will opers the donger point.
s, momentåry engine
he Temp_press lighr
23

HTER

NTnors sHowN

INDICATOR

TURN SIGNAT

swtrcH

IGNITION

RADIO

ASH TRAY

It is ottqched to the cowl by
three hooks. io fìll with woter
or solvent: remove the bog
from the hooks, drop to where
the cop moy be unlocked ond'
removed, fill the bog, reploce
the cop ond reinstoll on the
lhree hooks.

GTOVE

tocK

GTOVE COMPARTMENT

BAG

the occessory windshield woshers is corried in o plostic
woter bog under lhe dosh ponel,

Woter or cleoning ogent needed for operotion of

WINDSHIETD WASHERS

POWÊRGTIDE TEVER
AND QUADRANT

ore operoted in the

.
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SIDE DOOR-Open

he front side hos been
dl by meons of the rehondle locoted on lhe

door ponel.
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DOUBI.E REAR DOORS
The reor doors operoïe in
much the some mqnner os the

side doors, but lock ond un-

is

lock qt the door hondle push
buttoñ releose only. No inner

door locking mechonism
provided for the reqr doors.

FUI.L DOOR OPENING FEATURE

l
I

Speciol door checks normolly permit eoch side ond
reqr door to open lo q mqximum of 95o. By removing
these checks from their retoining slots in the doors, o full
180' opening of eoch of-these doors is possible. When
the doors ore closed the check outomoticolly enters ils
slot in the door thus setting the door for its normol 95o
opening.

ql ossembly moy
be

qckwoid seot position

oiloble if desired, but
seot position.

rlmenl seots moy be

o provide qdditionol

ng nuts ottoching lhe
bolt heqds out of the
29

retoining slots

o To instoll seot, ploce lhe seql in the desired position
lfold the reor leg if second seot is being instolled
in third seot posilionl, slide the four bolt heqds into
the slots ond tighten lhe wing nuts.
FUEL FIttER CAP
The fuel filler cop is locoted below the reor of the
driver's door.
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